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OCTOBER, 1871.

LAST AMENDMENTS 0F COMMON LAW
PROCEDURE ACT.

The Ontario Statute, 34 Vic. c. 12, lias
effected somre changes in the practice, «'pon
which. it is now our object briefly to comment.

The repeal of the sections in the Common
Law Procedure Act requiriDg the order of a
Judge to plead several inatters, and the exten-
sion of the powers of the County Court Judges
in certain interlocutory matters in the Superior
Courts, have arisen, we suspect, ont of the agi-
tation of country practitioners, who desiro to
reduce their agency fees. No doubt the former
practîce as to pleading occasioued needless ex-
penseO iu saine cases, where no cause could ho

shown to the allowance of the several matters
proposed to be pleaded, or where a consent
was givon ho the granting of an order. We
think that the evils intcnded to bo guardod
against by the former practice will ho suffi-
ciently provided for in section 8 of this Act.
Whenever pleas are soon to ho eînbarrassing,
or frivolous, or founded upon the same matter,
practitioners will always ho astute enougli to
get relief under this provision.

The power conferred upon the county judge
of changing the venue in actions in his court,
we regard as a most heneficial change in the
law. Where the cause of action was transi-
tory, it wvas competent for a plaintiff ta sue the
defeudant in any County Court; and we have
known instances where most vexations litiga-
tion lias licou instituted by a plaintiff choosing
a cauuty remote from the residence of the
defendant's witnesses. One of the leading
rules now observed hy the courts in regulatiug
tlie place of trial is that, as far as possible, a
matter shal bie disposed of within the juris-
diction in which it arase: JAmES, V. C., in

Baker v. Tfait, L. R. 9 Eq. 105 ; and, see
Levy v. Rice, L. R. 5 C. P. 119. Under tlie
old practice, a defendant in the caunty court
liad no possible means af relief; uuless lie
could persuade one af the superior court judges
ta grant him a certiorari, as was donc in Pat-
ter8on v. Smithb, 14 UJ. C. C. P. 525.

We incline ta doulit whether the Chamher
business in Toronto will ho mucli lessened hy
the extension of the jurisdiction af the county
court judges in interlocutory applications.
Great confidence is feit in the decisions of the
gentleman presiding in Common Law Cham-
hors, and tlie uniformity of decision secured
hy corning before the same officer in ail such
matters, will counterbalance the facility with
which such applications eau ho miade in the
country before the local Judge. The resuit
will ho, perhaps, that ail consent applications
wvill bce made ta the countyjudge, and ail con-
tested motions will bie disposed of, as hefare,
at Toronto.

The provision as ta obtaiuing an order ta
rcplevy before a county judge, is likewise a
henefit, for in many cases expedition is ai the
essence of the relief ' We have known valu-
able articles ta ho eloigned during the dclay
occasioned by anl application to the Superior
Court Judgc.

Tlic seventh section of this Act changes the
law in actions against officers for an escape.
It is a copy ver-latisn ai the Englisîs Statute,
5 & 6 Vic. c. 98, s. 31. In fact its efi'cct is
just ta ]cave thec Comman Law as it was
bcfore the statute 1 Ric. c. 12, which was
held ta give by construction au action of doit
against sheriffs and other offi cers of like p olvrs,
in cases of escape from final process ; Joneos v.
Pope, 1 Wrns. Saund. '88. Tlic change is a
heneficial oce, for i t doos away with the cast-
iran rul, that the prociso amount of the ori-
ginal judgment shahl be recovered against the
sheriff, (Bonafous v. TVa ker, 2 L. R. 126), and
enables the Court and jury ta deal equitably,
hy praportiouig the damages ta the value
oi the custody at the time, and ta the wilful
misconduct or unwittiug error af the officor in
charge. As ta the mode of estimating the
value ai the body, and so fixing the damages,
refer ta Savage v. ,Tarvis, 8 U. C. Q. B. 831 ;
Jfinloch v. Hfall, 25 U.C. Q.B. 141 ; îlfacrae v.
Clark, L. R. 1 C. P. 403. And as ta the
mode ai procedure in sucli cases in a court of
equity, sec .Moore v. M2loore, 25 Beav. 8.
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